


"The critical news this moming is that 
Los Angeles has a new performing arts 
resource potentially of major significance: 
an elegant, 1,250-seat showcase for lhe 
nontheatricalmtlses." 

- Los Angeles Times 
Apri l 9, 1974 

S 
INeE opening its doo rs on Aprll 7, 1974, 
with a historic inaugural concert by 
Carlo Maria Giulini and the Vienna 

Symphony Orchestra , Ambassador 
Audi torium has come to be regarded by 
audiences and performers alike as one of 
the finest concert halls in the world . 

Throughout its first 20 years, which 
have brought more than 2,500 concerts to 
over two-and-a-quarter million people, 
Ambassador Auditorium has enj oyed an 
unequaled reputation for artistic excellence, 
superb acoustics and felicitous design-
a cultural legacy of enduring value. 

Because of th e Auditorium's immense 
popularity, curiosity about the origins 
of the structure and the institution that 
createcl it has developed: Who bullt 
Ambassador Auditorium ? How was it 
conceived and engineered? And why was 
it built in Pasadena? 

On the following pages is the detailed 
story of Ambassador Auditorium - a 
pictorial histoty of its design and construc
tion, its bUilding materials and furnishings, 
its technical features and environs, pins a 
retrospective of the great performances and 
events of its first 20 seasons. 



"The design considers the building not 
only as a place for listening and hea.ring, 
but also a place for worship, a dignified 
environl11ent for scholarly interchange 
and symposia, and a lively and luxUlious 
center Jar clI/.tt!ral and musical events." 

- Anhur E. Mann , FATA 
Senior Vice President 
Daniel , Mann, Johnson 
and Mendenhall 

THE now-famili ar profile of Ambassador 
Auditorium, with irs striking white 
columns and nared roonine, was 

evident witilin 12 months of ground break
ing. By January 1973, the supersU1.lcture 
was established with irs dominant ex terior 
features in place. 

Work on the main building progressed 
another 11 momhs before the west lawn 
gave way to excavation for the half-acre 
renecting pool. The egret fountain , 
assembled on-site in 1967 by sculptor 
Sir David Wynne, remained in its original 
location throughout the 26 months of the 
Auditorium's conscruction. 

More than 100 skilled wo rkers 
and craftsmen joined co ncrete to steel, 
ins ta lled state-o f-the-art sound and lighting 
technologies and patiently adorned the 
Aud itorium's surfaces with precious stone, 
metal, nne woods and elegant fabrics from 
around the world . 
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.WE TURN ED TO PASADENA." 

B
y the earl )' 1940s, the Radio Church of 
God ( renamed the Worldwide Church 
of God in 1968) was ou tgrowing its 

admin istrat ive o ffices and printing raci lities 
in Eugene. Oregon. Discovering that he also 
needed an educated sta rr to assist w ilh his 
growing flo ck, Church leader Herbert W 
Armstrong (1892-1986) began searching for a 
suitable place to re locate Church operations 
and open a s mall co llege. At the same l im e, 
the Church's weekly radio program, Th e World 
To morrow. was expanding 10 a national audi
ence and Mr. Armstro ng S3W the need LO be 
close to the record ing faci lities o f Hollywood, 
as well as the larger priming establishments 
o f Los Angeles. 

or lhe decision 1O move LO Pasadena, 
Mr. Armstrong la tcr wrote: " leedin g to 

be accessible to both Ho llywood and Los 
Angeles, ... we ru rncclLO Pasadena ," He had 
fi.rSl visi ted Pasadena ill 1941 and was 
anrac lcci by ilS cultural and educatio nal 
a llnosphere. 

In November 1946, afte r months of 
searching, Mr. Armstrong considered a 17-
room house at 363 Grove Stree t, the former 
Fowler esta te just off South Orange Grove 
Boulevard - Pasadena's "Mil lionaires' Row. " 
He immediatcl)1 recognized the si te's potential 
for classroo ms wi th space for reco rd ing 
studiOS, o rn ce..~ and pri nt ing cquipmcm. The 
entire Church headquarters and a college 
could be housed in Pasadena for $200 less 
per mo nth than it was costing to rem spacc 
in Eugene. 

Remarkably, with no down paymcm. thc 
Chu rch was able to sign a lease-option con
tract wi th mo nthly paymeIHs applied to the 
StOO,OOO purchase. After making costly 
improvements to meet city codes as a class
room facilit)', Ambassador Coll egc opcned its 
doors October 8 , 1947, to four studen ts and 
cigl1l fa culty mcmbers. 

As the Church and its small co llcge grew, 
other South Orange Grove former millio naire 
mansions wou ld be acquired at a fraction of 
Lheir original worth and refu rbished by the 
Ch urch. creat ing a serene cultural setting for 
fUlu re deveiopmclll , culminaLing in the CO I11 -

pletion of Ambassado r Auditorium in 1974. 
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"Here were beautiful grounds to provide a small , but 
once cleared oj weeds and relandscaped, magnificent 
catnpus with beclUtijul alld majestic trees - palms, 
deodars, magnolias alld other Jine specimens." 

- Hcrben 'vv. Armstrong 
AuwbiograpllY 
Vol. 2, page [49 



$100,000 Deal to Buy 
Fowler Estate for 
College Under Option 

l\q~o ti" ti oM art' under way for purch.,c of th~ forme 
K ate t 'o\V ler cst Ate at 363 Grove Street, jUgt east of South 
Oran ge Grove Avenue, for $100,000, as the location of a 

coll cj{C of Iibcr81 flrt&. found~d and 
llpon~orcd by the Radio Church of 
God, Inc .. it W tI ! If'Rrtlf'd tod.,.. 

The Pasadena Star-News 
reponed Ambassadors 
pendillg (Icquisil.io!1 oj dle 

Fowler estate on}Llly 9,1947 
(101' leJt) , HOlillg IIWL it was 
"considered (111 icic(d seUing 
for the type of instih!(iOIl 

Illat is being planned." 
Tile estate, bUi/iJor 

businessman Cllld bcmiler 
Edward F Claypool ill 1895, 
WCES sold to Eldridge M. 
Fowler ill 190 I , (mel be((lllle 
Ambassadors firsl Pasadena 
buildillg ill 1947. It was 
laden wilh (/ rare b/ClnheL oj 
5110W (far le]t) when 
plwtograpllcd from the lower 
gardens on}wllIw)' 10, 1949. 

All early postcard view 
of IlIe same building (lejt) 
shows its origina! Mooris!l 

contou rs, which £iisappe(wed 
when it was rell10deled ill 
1922 by renowned architect 
Myron HWH. 

A hand-tinted pClllommic 
view oj Pasadella (be/ow lef1) , 
pllOl.ogl'aphecl ill Ille late 
18905 Jrom I he east porch oj 
lhe Claypool eSlate, slO'veys 
[he Juture site oj Ambassador 
College. DeClldes lelln; 
Ambass(u/or AlIdifOriHlll will 
resljllslleJt oj the cfnter oj 
Ihis view. 

S/lOrlly beJore COll slru c~ 

lion oJ the Claypool home in 
1895, I_he Pasadena Daily 
Evening Star observed thell 
"Ihe view is Olle oj til e cJwic
cs/to he found ill the city.·' 
Neighboring /u)Uses were 
later buill Oil the crest oJ this 
hill to talle advantage of its 
superb vis/a. Terrace Drive, 
tile residential sf reel just 
below, was so lImned "bcCCll/se 
il. was wi. aLong I.he hill slope 
ill terrace fashion ," (111£1 is 

/lOW the lI1al/ west oj 
Amb(ISS(uior Atulil.orillll1. 
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The 1956 purchase of the 
Merrirt estate, at 99 Terrace 
Drive (above), greatly altered 
Ambclssador's original exp(l/!

sion plalls. 
Development on the lower 

campus cast of Terrace Drive 
is dowment ecl il! this aerial 
view (center) loohiltg IIMI./!. 

TIlt' l~ecre(//iol1 Compie..x, left 
foreground, was constrllcted 
ill 1964 a ll t.lle sOllt heast 

COnlcr of rile W111PtlS. 
Tile Dilling Hal/was bll ill 
just norlh ill .J 966 alld was 
Jollowed hy Iil e 11011 oj 
AdlllinislratiDlI ill 1969. Til e 
Auciil.oriwll sil.e was occupied 
by temporary office buildings. 

Tile fonn er east boundary 
oj the camptls [/tell inc/lided 
lll e Uni on PaCifiC railroad 
traells alongside Venlon 
Avenue ( renam ed SL John 
AVClwe ill 1974). Some 
Church Clnd college /)lIi1ciings 

east oj til e rcli/road trachs 
were dem olished Jar freewilY 
COllSI.ruaioll in 1972. Urhan 
ciearil1gfor lhe proposed 
Long Beacl! FreewclY cal! be 
Seell in dl e ftll" right of the 

pllotograp/l. 
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A MASTER PLAN EMERGES 

XTER the purchase of the Fowler estate in 
1947, Mayfair, a Tudor-style mansion 
adjoining the Ambassador campus 

on the north, was acquired in May 1949. This 
13/4-3cre s ite increased the college grounds to 
four acres. Early expansion plans were then 
limited to a few adjacent properties. The 
presen t dimensions of the Ambassado r s ite 
were not conceived until 1956, when the 
fa nner estate of Hulett Cli.nton Merritt , 
previously co nsidered inaccessible, became 
available at auction. 

With the acquisiti on of the Merrill prop
erty, Mr. Armstrong realized that "our entire 
co ncept of the future campus was now great
ly altered. We knew the campus eventually 
would have to incl ude the four-bl ock area 
from Green Street on the north to Del Mar 
Boulevard on the south - and from 
'Millionaires' Row' South Orange Grove 
Boulevard on the west down to the Union 
Pacific railroad tracks on the east - a 12-
square-block area." 

From 1957 through 1966, all properties 
within the projected campus boundaries 
were acquired. These purchases wou ld be 
the future location of modern buildings 
constructed to meet the needs of the growing 
Church and college. Early ill 1963, the plan
ning and architectural firm of Daniel , Mann, 
J ohnson and Mendenhall was engaged to 

begill developing a master plan for skillfully 
blending new and exist ing structures. 

A particularly urgent need arose late 
in 1963 when proposed freeway expansion 
jeopardized the recently acquired lower 
campus. A recreation complex, des igned 
and completed in one year, was built on the 
southeas t corner of the property in 1964, 
thus sh owing the intent to occupy the area 
wi th college buildings. The freeway was then 
routed one block east. 

It was hoped lhatlhe Audi to rium co uld 
come next, but as the student body of the 
coll ege expanded, a dining hall became 
imperat ive. Nex t, new classroom facilities 
sidetracked the Auditorium. Then came a 

new men's dormitory, and the Hall OJfl~~~~~~n~~~ 
Administration. At last, on ~ 

January 6, 1972, financi ng 
was secured for the (ong-awaited 
finishing s tructure of the master plan -
the magnificeot Ambassado r Auditorium. 



"Through 1956 and 1957, the 
Ambassad.or College campus in 
Pasadena began expanding with 
increasing fnOJnentWTI." 

- Herbert W Armstrong 
Autobiogrc,pllY 
Vol. 2, page 407 

TlJeJornw/ Ita/ioll sU/lI~ell 

gardens, originally deve/oped 
in 1907 on dIe west side oj 
the Men-ilL estate, extended /0 

Orange Grove Bouievcml. By 
1966, tile college Iwd added a 
large joulltaill and inSUIlled 
(l ngled water jets along the 

decorative pool (top left). 
A slrillillg blend oj old 

(!lui 'lCW was (Iecompli.shed 
in 1968 wicl! tile addition oj 
modem buildings occupying 
lite west law II be/ween tile 

Merritt IlOuse and IIle sllllhe11 
gardens (a bove). Durillg Lhis 
COIISlnlctiOIl phase (/c10, 
the west porch oj the Merrill 
ilO!lSe was extended to /wo 
stories. 

The master plCln ([ar left) , 
initialed ill 1963, was inl.ended 
to "col1tribute a lremcndotls 
['pUJI La Ille appearal1ce oj this 
end oj Pasadcna, in heepil\g 
wiJll PasC1denas natiollal atld 
worldwide reputation ClS (/ 

wllur(d and education ccnleJ;" 
Tile JOtlr-SIOIJ Hall oj 

AdmiJ!islration, under con
strllction i'/l 1968 0)01/0111 

left) , wa.~ tI!e last huilding 
project before wod~ was begull 
on Amhassador Audiloriwll 
in}atlllalJ 1972. 
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THE MAKING OF AMBASSADOR AUDlTORlUM 

"Within the three 
decades of our 
fin1l 's intenwLional 
architectural, 
plann ing a tld des ign 
experience, there 
has never been a 
structure like 
the A mbassador 
Audi toriul11, and we 
count it as our finest 
and most outstanding 
accomplishment. .. 
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- Arthu r E. Mann. FAJA 
Senior Vice President 
Oanie:l , Man n, Johnson 
and Mendenhal l 

XUASSADOR Aud ito r ium was inte nd ed to 

be more than a college audito rium or 
coneerL hall. As the program for the 

inaugural concert on April 7, 1974, expressed: 
"We could no t have j ustifi ed produci ng a 
s truClUre o f th is magnificence fo r coll ege 
pu rposes a lone ... . This auciiLOri uJ11 has been 
made possible by special gifts from members 
of lhe Worldwide Church of God as a 
monument to the ho nor and glory of lhe 
living God ." 

The idea fo r a building of such qual ity 
was conceived in th e ea rly 1960s by Herbert 
W. Armstrong: L'a building su rrounded by tall 
pillars and an overhanging roof. the pillars 
rising Ollt o f an approx imately half-acre lake." 
The Los Angeles-based archi tectural nrm o f 
Dan iel, Mann , Johnson and Menden hall was 
asked to make a few prelim inary sketches of 
possible exterior d esigns. Printed copies o f 
the chosen sketch, a long with an explanation 
o f the quali ty and charac ter of the proposed 
building, were then submitted La the enti re 
Church membershi p. Some members then 
voluntar ily cOlllr ibmed to a specia l fund set 
aside for building purposes. 

Nearly 10 years after the in itia l proposal, 
the Church's mortgage bankers anno unced 
they had secured 89 percent financing by way 
o f long- term loans of 15 or more years. 
Previous gi flS and interim fi nanci ng supplied 
the balance of fu nds needed and 
ground was bro ken o n January 
14. 1972. 

Superior perfo rmances were 
requested of the architects, co ntractors 
and suppli ers. Th e bi clcler co ntracts 
stipulated a high standard of cra rts man
ship and co nsistency of materia ls. 
There were to be no shortcuts and no 
substitu tes. The design ca lled for a 
challenging degree of prec ision , with 
fi ne to lerances imposed on vas t, va ried 
amoun ts of materia ls from all over 
lhe world . 

Througho ut the 26 mo nths of 
construction , following 1110 rc than 
two years of design and production of 
the work ing drawings , the arch itec ts , 
engineers and a rtisans involved 
executed a degree of craftsmans hip that 
many believed had disappeared in this 
century. Ambassador Auditorium is 
a magn ifi cent acco mp lishmcnl and 
stands as a filti ng mon ument to the 
original purpose of its c reatio n. 
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Herbert W. Armstrollg 
officially brohe ground Jor 
Ambassador AudifOrium 011 

jlUlUWY 14. 1972 (above). 
A brochure (/escl"ilJing tire 

proposed (ludilOriuHI jccl[urecl 
tlli.~ color s '~ el,cJJ (lefO and (I 

color photograph oj the arelli· 
feels lIlodel (bOl.tOIl1 left), 

Various exterior designs 
were submit/celJor consider(!
lion, including fhis early 
pcudl slleLcJl (boltom rigiJt). 

Architect: 
Daniel, Moml, Johnson 
and MClldenlul// 
Los Angeles, CafiJonJia 

COII/mctor: 
William Simpson 
COIlSlructiOlI COlllpallY 
Los Angeles, CafijorlliCi 

Interior Design: 
Robert E. Smiill, A.1.D. 
Al11bassac/or FOUllcimioll 

AWl/sli ced Engineers: 
Bo/l , Bef(lIIe'~ alld 

NCIVIIUIII , Ille. 

ClHloga Parll , Califomia 
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CON C RETE 
AND STEEL 

Sile preparation Jor 
Amhassador Audito /-illlll 

began wilh tile removal oj 
temporal), office imildillgs 
(aIJove), followed by (left /.0 

l"igl10 c..X[(!v(ll ioll and sJwping 
oj Jile soH for poured JOOli llgs 
and rileJoll llriatioli. 

A cDwller/Ja/clllced, 110111-
nre rhc'I(/ (/'Cllle, {1lle/lUred (Ii 

the celller of t.he site, IlOisred 
and transported building 
materials (llld supplies Lo 

eve,)' pari oj //1e structure. 
\",,-ti(al steel SlIPPOrlS, 

cmiJeddcd ill COllere/e, defined 
(he height of the sU/Jt:rsl ruc
llire. Poured-i ll-p lace lolVeI'

level wal/s, tile lobby flam; 
(/11(/ CI portiol! of tile lobby 
wall bC[(II11C:' recogniz(/bie. 

As the steeljrclIllfl1g 
lIC'c/red com pieri Oil, CQncrele 

coves I1wrhed tile ju/ure 

placelnelll oj ltlpercd, 72-JoOl 
columlls. 

Wi " I the COil crete shell oj 
die AuditoriulII completed 
(riglll center), sevell oj (,li e 26 

pn:wsl, (f!,arlz aggreg(lle 

coillmns gieCl/1Jed ill cOlllmSI 

1,0 rile sO!all w(1I1. TIle wesl 

end, scaJJolding in plclce, 
awaited insuillarioll oj ifs 
poli shed, Brazi lian verde 
granite JacClCie. 

Precise COI1Crel e ( 011/.0111'5 

oj rile orchestra liJt (j/ul stage 
(lrea (right) complemellted elle 
slope oj newly inswlled bal
cony trusses (o pposite cemer). 

Close tolerances reqUired 
il1(/ivicill(l/ attention in the 
plclcement oj eacl! component, 
iudl/ding rile massive wilife 
cohUllJls (opposite /JoCfom ). 
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"D ue to the extremely close 
to lerances requi red to fi t the 
varietY of materials lI sed ... 
we at th e construction site 
ref er to this stJ1.lcture as the 
'200joot watch.'" 

- RoyM. Wood 
Projec t Manager 
William Simpson 
Construction Company 

THEEGR.ET 
FOUNTA IN 

T
HE fountain ccnterp iece of the 

rcnecling pool was installed 
four·and-one-half years before 

ground was broken fo r Ambassador 
Auditorium. The five bronze egrets , 
which rise in a circular pattern 
through a dramatic play of light and 
spraying water, were created by 
English sculptor Sir David Wynne to 
illustrate the theme of aspiration. 

Sir David was approached by 
Me Armstrong in L966 about 
designing the ou tdoor sculpture for 
the rapidly developing Ambassador 
grounds. The birds were origina lly 
designed as a freestanding work, 
but Pasadena cily eocles required a 
support pole to be installed al the 
ctiller of the: Hnal assembly. 

In June 1967, Sir David arrived 
in Pasadena and personally installed 
the egrets (above) , which were cast 
in England. On July lO, 1967. Sir 
David unveiled his graceful work. 
He later expressed grati tude (0 Mr. 
Armsl rong for his pa tronage. "The 
egrets were my first work that really 
eslab lished me in America," he said . 
" I also feel that they were one of my 
most successful works." 

[n 1966, the Pasadena Beautiful 
Foundation recognized the sculp
ture as "truly an inspired aesthelic 
improvement to the Pasadena scene. 
The project was executed wi th high 
artistic skill. " 

The sculplure stands 30 feet. 
Each of the five birds weighs one 
ton and has a wing span of 15 feet. 
The green patina fin ish of the 
bronze is the result of natural oxida
tion and acts as a protecrive coaling 
fo r the metal against the elements. 
The fountain has three water jets 
operated b)1 a pump under the 
Auditorium , which circulates wa ter 
from the renecting pool. 
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A POLI SH ED 
JEWEL 

The luminous, nighttime 
ambiance of Ambassador 
AlIdilOr-illl1l (rigl1 l) /105 been 
pCllicntly crcal.cd by cDwl11ess 

artisans alld crafLslll el!. 
Days before the inaugural 

colleert, rose onyx ill die foyer 
received (I ji/wl buffing, wllile 
lIundreds oj Clysl(ds were 
polished and inc/l vie/llally 
/nmg 0/1 tile hronze c/!(mdelier 
(below right Qnd left) . 

TIle swirway (mel balcony
level handrails were crafted 
oj s/!edua, a rare wood fronl 
Africa (oppos ite /.Of) left)· 
Si nce rosewood, the plill1cuy 

wall covering throughout the 
lI1ail1 hall , is /10/ obwillable i ll 

rlliclmesses greCll er than 3/4 

of all inch, a subsLilHle was 
needed. Slice/ ti ll was se/cacd 
because its grain alld color 
closely resemble rosewood. 

A shilled craftsman IIIcli c
IdOIlSly prepared rose onyx Jar 
installation as tlie afternoon 
swlliglH revealed /.he translu
cent qualifY of tile precious 
SlOne (opposHc middle left). 

Tile half-acre reJlecfing 
pool was carefully lin ed 
wilh CCf(l l1li c tile during the 
f ilial wee/I s of collstrllctiOlI 
(opposite bol.tom left). 

Suspended in I.he main 

hall are 37 gilded acoustical 
clouds (opposite lOp right), 

18 above dI e main scclling 

area, nine acros~ th e prosccni 

lUll and 10 over the swge. 
TIl(; 16 hroll ze thealer 

doors , each weighing 200 
POllllds, feat ure door pulls 
des igned by Ernest SIlelWIl 
(o ppos ile middle right ). 

A highly poli shed (Jnyx 

S[(I in\l(lY terlllinus in the 
100ver lounge (opposite 
bOlLom rig/It) eX/liiJils (l 

deep, variegmed grai n. 

to 

"God's way of life is that of serving, giving, shali l1g . 
It is, th erefore, our ptll'pose and desire to share the 
benefits of this edifice 0 11 frequent occasions as a 
cultuml contribution to the co I11munity. " 

- Herbert W. Armstrong 
fro111 the InauguraJ Program 
April 7. 1974 
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A TOUCH 
OF GOLD 

TIlE staircase and balcony. 
level somIS in lhe lobby of 
Ambassador Audi torium, as 

we ll as Lhe 37 acoustical clouds in 
the main ha ll and above the stage. 
arc gilded with 24·karal gold leaf. 

The gold leaf in the Auditorium 
was insta ll ed by Johnson and Turner 
Paillling of Los Angeles. Gilding 
is almost a lost arL. 0 other 
COniraClOr placed a bid [or the work 
because of the difficulty of this 
old-world craft. 

Gold leaf is made. from cast 
gold ingots about 10 inches long, 
1 1/4 inches wide and Va of an inch 
thick. These are rolled into ri bbons 
about 1/1000 of an inch th ick and cu t 
in to ii/i-inch squares thar are 
placed be tween sheets of seaweed 
paper. a product of France. Two 
hundred layered pairs of gold and 
paper are wrapped in a durable 
parchment thai can withstand the 
gold-beating process to follow. The 
parchment packet, called a "cutch," 
is placed in a press (0 compact lhe 
layers. After a dr)'ing period, the 
cUlch is placed on the gold beater's 
granite block and beaten wilh a 17-
pound hammer Ulllii the 1 1/4-inch 
squares expand 10 four inches. 

The bealen squares are removed 
from the cUlch, cut into quarters, 
wrapped and bea ten a second time 
wiLh a 9-pound hammer until Ihe 
squares again spread to four inches. 

This process is repealed with a 
7-pound hammer until a thickness 
of Ihrce-milliomhs of an inch is 
achieved. An estimated 82,800 ham
mer blows is reqUired to produce 
the delicatc leaves. A shaped cutting 
tool made of Malacca rced CUlS the 
fragile gold to ils finished size of 
3 3/8-inch squares. 

Gold leaf, while opulcm in 
appearance, is a superior and nearly 
mailllenance-free coaling. Gold is 
almost inert chemically and never 
tarnishes. 
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A CONCERTGOERS DREAM 

RBASSADOR AuciiLOrium is an imernaLioll
al cultural center constructed and [tn
is hed with materials and accoutrements 

[Tom aTound th e world. The veranda, walk-
ways and bridges afe covered with Nonvegian 
Sandifi ord gray gran ite, trimmed wlth black 
gran ite from Angola. 

Th e 5,000-gallon , half-acre rellecLing 
pool is illuminated by 365 subm erged lights. 

The emerald green gran ite llsed on the 
Auditorium's exte rior wa lls is from Brazil and 
was cut and po lished in Viareggio, Imly. The 
soffits, whkh extend 24 fee t from th e exterior 
walls , arc supported by 26 quartz aggregate 
columns and feature wh ite Ita lian mosaic lile 
with 24-karat gold tile accents . 

The grand lobby and lower lounge walls 
are covered with rose onyx frol11 Turkc)1 and 
Iran, one of the largest lllstallations of its 
kind in th e world. Th e wall s in the main scat
ing areas arc of BrazUian rosewood with 
venical inlays of Burmese teakwood. Th e 
rosewood wall coverings are symmetrically 
patterned throughoUl, matching from panel 
LO panel and across Oush doors. 

The two Stein way D coneen grand 
pianos, co nstructed in Hamburg, Germany, 
were personally selected by represemaf.lVeS of 
Ambassador. Plano One was built in 1972 
and acqui red the following year, arriving in 
Pasadena even before construct ion of the 
Aud itorium was completed. It was dedicated 
to Arthur Rubinstein after h is his toric 
Ambassador rcci tal,january 15, 1975. The 
second steinway was buill Ln 1983. 

The 100 percent wool 
carpeting in both the grand 
lobby and lower lounge was 
custom fabricated Ln Hong 
Kong. Th e abst ract design or 
the grand lobby carpet is 
fashioned after the renections 
of the chandelier's crystals. 
The royal purple and gold 
carpeting in the main seating 
areas is [rom Georgia. 

Ambassado r Auditorium 
continues to enjoy a like-new 
luster, atrributable partly to 

the excellence of building 
ma t.eria ls, selected for dura
bility as well as beaut)'- From 
the outset, the Auditorium 
has also received a high stan
dard of care and mai ntenance. 



"From beginning to end, the Ambassador is a concertgoer's dream. 
The Ambassador Auditorium ctlts a distinguished profile among 
American perfonlling arts venues by both virtue of the sterling 
caliber of the artists it presents and its origins in a vision of global 
harmony that is both inspired and inspiring." 

- Horizon 

Ambassador AuditDliulI1 sealS 

1,262 - 9 12 ill/he orcl'fs rra level 
(celller ) ancl 350 ill /he balcony. 

Ti,e ceill erl'icce of til e gmnd 
lobby (lef<) is " 2,500-1'0l<l1ci , 
brymze chandelier slispended 30 
feet above the Jlam: Three polished 
tie rs, I"(uliaring 15 Jeel f rom its 
[Clue,; SlI1' port 1,390 C/ysla/sJrolll 

Gerllumy. There (lrc 99 /ighrs 
alllollg IIle oyswIs (oppos ite top). 
with 28 Iig/lls cOllcca/ed i" IIle 
bottom. Til e 3D-foOl dWlltielier 
WllS designed by Syd Dorner oj 
Los Angeles. Ma/chillg banisw' 
spindles (opposite middle) are 
a/so oj polished bonze. 

The silillllllf lillg candelabra ill 
the grand lobby (opposite b Oll om) 
are composed oj Baccara/ Ctys(a/ 
from Frtmce. Eaell COllrtli!!s 802 
11(111(/·clIl pieces, weighs approxi 
mately 650 pounds, dlld stands 
SCVC!I fee/. 

The lower lounge (be/ow left) 
and rhe Foumlers Room (below 
cC!lur) (Ire tlu~ seflillgs for OC((l· 
siOlwl receptions. The Green Room 
(below) is locCll ed in fh e lower 
level between rehearsal rOO Ill S. 
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The AudilOriulIl s superb 
acoustics (lfe made possible 
by (/ S0l' Jli sticated system 
oJ operable sound sUlfaces 
(Illel l}{/Jjles. Sou nd am be 
absorbed, reflected or rein
jorced, depending 011 Ihe 
requirements oj Ihe pelfor
malice. SOllnd is f urtller 
enriched by aJolded plate 
plcl.'i/er acolls/icnl slldl ( righf 

celller) above the f.f(//lSPOI1-

dellf brollze bar Cei ling. Also 
coll cen leel iI! this chamber arc 
nine SOli/lei reflectors ami 
dg/If CO/lOll velour Clcot/slia d 
curtains. The ,wnnal rever
berm.ioll l illie oj twO seconds 
ill tlt e main haJJ CQII be 
adjllsfccI to OtIC secOIzcl by 
closing curwillS ill the side 
coves (/lid above the ceil ing. 

A "Soulldmifl" 80008 40· 
C/JCUlIl e/ house audio coll so le, 
loca/eel ill all opell boO/I! 
in the reM cen l.er section oj 
t1J(~ balco/ly (below rig" O, 
intelfaces willI fwD recording 
sllldios ill the lower level, as 
well (IS tile s/(/ge £//ul ol.lIer 
Clreas IIIl"OlIgho[(/ Ihe 
Audi IOr/III11. 

The egrelJowlwi ll is 
operaled by a 300-gcll loll 
per-Illilllile 1'111111' (above) [hal 
circulales Wll/CrJmm rhe 
reflecfillg pool . 
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BEHIND THE SCENES 

BEHIND Ambassador Auditorium's illlcrior 
decor rests an impressive SLo re of s late
of-the-an technical su pport sys tems for 

audio, lighting and staging o pera tions. 
The Audito rium's audio capabil ities 

include d igital signal processing. a 24-1rack 
digita l audio recorder, an o n-s tage audio fold
back sys tem, 196 micro phone inputs, 83 line
level inputs and an equalized , three-channel 
stereo sound system with three independent 
speaker cl uste rs. For the hearing impaired , 
perfo rmances can be tra nsmitted via a wire
less headset system. 

House and stage lighti ng is con tro lled by 
an ETC "Expression" console wi th a capacity 
of up to 400 cues per s how. Manual o peration 
consists of 198 faders. The Iiglll ing sys tem 
also s upplies the stage with 192 dimmers. 

The main house curtain is in lhree lo nes 
o f gold . The stage is also equ ipped with lWO 

cotton velour ac t cu rta ins - one crimson) 
one black - five seamless backdrops and a 
system o f s tage masking and borders. The 
house orcheslra shell is made of teakwood. 

The 2 ,700-square-fool stage is approxi
mately 48 feet deep (including the orchestra 
l.ift) with an on-s tage performing area of 
1,640 square feel. The proscenium is 58 feet 
across and 28 feet high . 

T he Auditori um is interfaced to the 
Ambassador television srudio via 20 video 
lines. The house is equipped with three 
closed-circuit cameras, five videocassette 
recorders and 18 color mo niLOl"s. 

House projeclion systems 
include three 16m ITI high
in tenSity motion piclllre pro
jecto rs, p lus color video and 
3S ITI I11 s lide projectors wilh 
fade/dissolve capabilities. 
The [ront projection screen 
measures 18 fect by 30 fecl , 
and has a th row dis tance of 
90 feet. 

In the lower level of the 
Auditorium are two eleganLly 
appo in t.ed star d ressing rooms 
and two cast dressing roo ms. 
Two carpeted studio/rehearsal 
rooms, each equipped with a 
7-foot Steinway grand piano 
and 24-inc.h video moni to r, 
measu re 27 fee l by 34 feel. 



"Most concert halls are single-purpose. but this one Iwd to 
be multipurpose. One oj the major design problems was 
how to achieve this. We solved it by using interior ceiling 
drapes to control reverberation Jar different hall usages." 

- Harry B. Clausen 
Project Architect 
Daniel, Mann. Johnson 
and Mendenhall 

Two caSI dressing rooms 
(left) widl lighted mirrors. 

rest /"001115, 51IOW('/,5 lind 

closets, [(I II lICCOtlllllOriafe III' 

to W pe'fonners eaclt . 
The fly systelll OJe/ow leN 

COllsiS1S of one motorized and 
42 coulHcnvcig/ucd Iille sets 
filled wilh 75-foOl balfells. 
The balull and arbor SYSWl1 
is a double compotuu/ rmia. 

The lJIelple-covered orches
tra lift (below) IICIS five presel 
levels thai ella/)/e il to sen'/! 
(/5 QlI eX"rclIsioll 10 the stage, 
augmeni mulier,ce searing for 
80, or COIl vert to all orchestra 
pi! for lip to 60 IIIl1sicjCIIIS. 

II Celli liisa illl l(liOIl as a 
Jreig /lf elevator wl(i call be 
Slopped arbitrarily regardless 
of a preselected level. TIte lift 
is operllLcci by four hydraulic 
cylinders with a IllClxim WII 

descent oj about 17 Jecl below 
stagc level. 
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111 1902, milliollaire D.S.A. 
Spragtte built filis imposil1g 
28-moll! Ellglisll Tudor 
I1Imlsion (right) (IS (I willter 
hallie. Considered oll e of the 
most prominellf. busi nessmen 
ill rile /laUon, he Ivas a scnior 
partner ill the Chicago firm of 
Sprague, W(lmer & COIllP£Il!Y. 
the largest who/esclle groce ly 
cllterprise ill lhe United 
Stal es. Till! iJollse is 110\\1 

Imow/1 as Mayfcli l; (ifte r lhe 
cIeg(llIl. LOlldoll distrIcl. 

Lewis ) . MerriU ,falher oj 
Hulett C. MerriU, compleLed 
his Old English-style 11OII1e 

(above) ill 1907. TheJirsl 
floor cXlCri or is made oj 
c1il1/~er brich fro", 14 different 
yards, illlerspersed wit h large 
cobblestolles IICClr the fo ullda
lioll. Exlell sive usc oj redwood 
const ruction gives the house 
irs rustic appearance. The 
house is /lOW ca lleel Mallor 
Del MQ/: 

M,: Merritt used some of 
t/lejillcs/ woods obwi/l£/bJe 
in his exqui sitely creiflt:d 
il1l eriors: curly birch, 
Hllnga riall as/I, fumed oa l~ , 

maple, slash-gmined Orego ll 
pine mldmYl'tie. Tlu! music 
rOO I1l (middle rig/It) is Jin
ished ill becltlf.ijully polished 
PeruviclII IJlaJwgallY. 

The ga rdell west of (he 
hOllie, shown ill WI early 
postcard view (jel r right), has 
beel! f ail.hfully restored by 
Ambcl. ... scuior (righl). 
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THE HOUSES ON THE HILL 

'The old mansions have all been restored ... to retain all the hardwood 
paneling. stained glass and special designs in th eir original state. 
Adaptation Jar use as stlldent residences or classrooms has been 
done careJully to retain the flavor oj the original." 

- Los Angeles Till1es 
March 7, 1965 

This fl.aliatHtyle home 
(above left) , renamed Ten"ace 
Villa, was buill ill 1924 for 
rClired Chicago judge 
SUI/mati B. Jalllieson. 

The luxUl;ous Ita/iall 
RCllaissQIlcc 111(1115iOll (a/)ove) , 

IIOW named Ambassador Hal/, 
was hailed as "the /a51 word 
ill forma/ archi tccwrc." Irs 
bul ldc /; Hu/eLl C. JvferJ' iLI , 
\Vas the largest single sloclt
holder in U.S. Steel and presi
delll Dr boa rd chairman oj 
138 companies. He had made 
his firs l mil /ioll by the age of 
J 8 mui began construction 
oj rhis magnifiec'll home ill 
1905, wllfn he \VllS oll ly 32 
years aiel. 

Exterior and interior 
desiglls were bllsed all draw
iugs by M,: Merril{ , who 
personally supervIsed /))ucll 
oj the interior decoration. 

All oj the dowllstai rs 
roOIll S arc Ji nislJ ed ill highly 
polishedlwrdwoods. The 
wnecred walls (md floor in 
the liv ing room (left> a.'e 
oj HOlldura$ tlwllogany. 
The beamed ceiling. pane/cd 
walls and parquet floor of the 
gralld elll rallce hall (bottom 
leJt) are (I reflection oj all age 
when quality. natural beauty 
and f.xce/lence oj worltman
ship were !Jig"'y prized. 
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Since the early 19705, Lile 

Ambassador environs have 
received bodl national and 
COll111111l1ity recogniLiol1. 
Pasadena Beautiful honored 
Ambassador with the first oJ 
many merit awards in 1974. 
Tile Professional Grounds 
MainLenance magazine jirsl 
aclillowledged AIIlbassac/ors 
beautification sllills ill j 975. 

Ot/ler citatiolls oj meril 
illelude tile 20 reCtI'S Award 
Jrom Los Angeles BC(lIIliju/ 
and tile Alice Riclu:y Frost 
Aw,mlJor C0l11illUil1g 
b:cellellce ill LCllldscape. 
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GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL 

XVARD-W1NN1NG grounds are a longstand
ing hallmark of the environs of 
Ambassador Auditorium. From the 

earliest properly acquisition Lo the present, 
Ambassador has invested in beauty and care
ful stewardship of the grounds and ilS many 
coverings. 

Ambassador's landscape personnel skill
fully attend to six specialties: horticultural 
projects, noriculture and Doral design, arbori
cu lture, irrigation and water conservation , 
pest con trol, and grounds mainlenance. Now 
that the major landscaping is virtually com
plete, the crews are. smaller than in the devel
oping years. 

vVater usage is monitored carefully and 
irrigation systems are audited regularly. Other 
ongoing water conservation programs include 
drip irrigation and experimental use of soli 
sensors. In 1991, Ambassador replaced 8 
acres of dichondra with fescue, a cool-season 
lawn cover that stays green year-round and 
uses 20 percent less water. 

Tree cunings are mulched and recycled 
on-site instead of being discarded in landfills. 

More emphasis on perenn ials, colored 
foliage and floral bed design have enabled 
Ambassador to reduce the complexity of its 
grounds while increasing their beauty. Since 
1980, about 21,000 square fe et of flower beds 
have been reduced to 11,000 square feel. 

Ambassador is hOllle to lllorc than 
1,200 trees. The olclest-known tree is about 
100 years old, an Araucaria tree next to 
lhe Claypool house. The prizecl row of 25 
Mexican fan palms along the Del Mar border 
predate the first property acquisit ion in 1947. 

The 33-acre site nurtures 130 species 
of trees, 47 varieties of flowers ancl 40 kinds 
of shrubs. The original planting of 57 
Brazilian pepper trees bordering Ambassador 
Auditorium's reflecting pool and walkways 
was replaced in 1991 with 24 queen palms, 
making lhe structure more visible from the 
central mall. Pepper tTees in the adjacent 
parking lot were replaced with Canary 
Island pines. 



"If you have never been to Ambassador Auditoriul11, or ollly 
have seen the grounds quicllly as you nisI! to a ni.ghttime 
concert, you owe it to yourself to talle in the lush grounds 
and impressive buildings in an unhunied fashion. " 

- PasaC/c11O Sea/,- ews 

The southeast corller of 
Pasade/1c!s Orange Grove 
Boulevard alld Green Street 
ClljOy5 a c%lful, YC(Ir*/"OIIIl(/ 

rotatiOIl oj Ambassador flami 
splendor (ccllfer). 

1/1 April 1974, as the 
jll(lllglll"a/ gala oj Ambassador 
Auditorium approached, 
Ililu/scape crews complcteel 
LheJirs/. p/wlfing around file 
HewIy opened rejlcClil1g pool 
(above lejl). 

Almost 1.5 years afler 
it,s official closure, Grove 
Street \IIelS transformed into 

Grave Plaza (lejl), a multi
level wa/lHV(IY wiil] bridges, 
wllvergillg SlrtalllS, wcue/falls 
and I'ocl~ !onllaUOl' .... The 
project wall AI11/J(lssac/or 
designers WlcI/clIldscape 
architect Johll Myhre two 
years to pIa/!; (leU/a/ COII

SL ru (lion IClslcd 13 monLhs. 
Am/)(Issadors restorafion 

of historic properties Iws 
been complemented by careful 
landscaping 10 '-'lend once
sqJlIl'lHe residelltillllawIls 
inro CI ulJjfied oU/door sellillg. 
Tile ellSI /mvll oj Melnor Del 
MCII" (be/ow) M IS COllwured 

aIId givcll (Ill upgraded irriga
tion system ill the 19805. 
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Following l1is benefit recital 
OIl )wwwy 15, 1975, 
celebrated piaJli.~t atld beloved 
iJlmJal1itariall ArtiJur 
Rubillsl.ein was presenied 
wilh a gifl oj Steuben ClyslCIl 
by Ambassador FOlwder 
Hfrbert W Armstrong 
(above) . Maestro RubillsleillS 
peljorll1(lIlce, OIl belwlj of the 
Intenl(ltional CU/tliral Center 
for Youth itl Israel , was the 
first solo recrw/ presented in 
Ambassador AlIdirori!!II1. 
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CELEBRATING 20 YEARS 
OF PERFORMING ARTS 
EXCELLENCE 

X BASSADOR Performing Arts began as 
the cultural vehicle of the Ambassador 
Foundation, which was established by 

the Worldwide Church of God in 1975 as 
an educational and humanitarian outreach 
program. 

Ambassador's first season , in 1975-76, 
consisted of 64 performances on 16 series. 
Today, a typical Ambassador season offers 
about 100 events on more than 30 series pre
seIlled from late aLtlumn through mid-June. 
Artists who perform at Ambassador are the 
establishecllegends and the brightest rising 
stars from many nations, representing a wide 
range of musical genres: classical, early 
music, chamber, solo piano, jazz, opera, 
guitar, big band , popular, brass band, 
coun try and folk. 

Ambassador has made many of these 
concerts available to millions of American 
Public Radio listeners via 111 Recital at 
Al11bassador with host Beverly Sills. 

Community involvement is also an 
important pan of Ambassador Performing 
Arts. Each year, Ambassador has cooperated 
in the presentation of concerts with 
numerous local organizations, including the 
Pasadena Youth Symphony OrchesLra , 
Pasadena Un ified School District, Los Angeles 
Children 's Chorus, Young Musicians 
Foundation, Pasadena Young Musicians 
Orchestra, Local 47 of the American 
Federation of Musicians, 15th Air Force 
Band of the Golden West anclthe Pasadena 
Area Young Musicians Council. 



"The public in your wOlldeiful hall 
made m.e feel warm and happy. 
I coul.d have sung all night long. " 

- Luciano PavaroLti 

Ambassadors fi rst 20 seasons 
IJClveJeawred a veritable 
"Wllas Who" oj pc/fanning 
arts illminclries - great 
arlists and specia l evcllLs 
hringing life, laughlel; 
music (lnd memories: 
Vladimir Horow it z. (top); 

Carlo Maria Giu/ in; and 
the Vienna SymphollY 
Orcllcstra ac Ambassadors 
inaugural co/Jeerl , April 7, 
1974 (c<nter); and (I<fl lO 
right, row by row) 

Lucia/IV Pavaroui; MSlislav 

Roscropovich; Mel Tonne; 
tile Pasadena Jazz Festival; 
Sarall Va ughan, Pearl Bailey 
alld Ella Fitzgerald; James 
Ga/way; /Il cjt/i l/ ia rd String 
Quanet; Marcel Marceau; 
Victo r Borge; Herbert VOIl 

Karajal1 ; Bing Crosby; Cind 
Dizzy Gillespie. 
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THE AMBASSADOR AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE 

To recognize and reward excellence in 
humanitarian se rvice, educalional 
activities and the performing arts , the 

Ambassador Foundation established the 
Ambassador Award for Excellence in 1988. 
Presented in the form of a limited piece of 
Steuben crystal, the award is made on an 

annual basis to an individual who demon
strates exemplary service to humanity. 

In celebration of the 
20Lh anniversary of the 
opening of Ambassador 
Auditorium, revered 
American soprano Leontyne 
Price was presented \vith 
the seventh Ambassador 
Award [or Excellence at a 
special reception following 
her s ixth Ambassador 
recital , April 7, 1994. 

Regarded as onc o f the 
greates t Verdi sopranos 
of this century, Miss Price 
was given the award in 
recognition of her lifetime 
of outstanding artistic 
achievements and her 
generous and untiring 
humanitarian activities. 
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" .. . the source of humanity that the Ambassador 
FouJ1datioJ1 stands f01: .. the source of support 
for everything that is good, never more than 
in mu.sic, which is my I.ife." 

- Leontyne Price 
April 7, 1994 

Soprano LeontYlle PrIce is 
presented witll tile seventil 
AHlb(j~!Sador Awcm;/ for 
Excellence (left! by 
Ambassador FOlIIlCiaLi ol l 

C/winnQIl josep!! W T/wcll , 
left, and Foundation Vice 
Presidenl David Hu1me, right. 

Previous recipients of 
tile Ambassador Award for 
Excellence are (top to bOLtom) 
Sir Nevi lle Marrinel;jollllder 
and artistic director of the 
AcadelllY oj 5i. Martin ill the 
Fields (1988); Mstislav 
Rostropovich , cellist, music 
director oj dIe National 

SympllOlly OrdlCSifC! alld [Ill 

internationally renowned 
activist ill fllHll(1llitarian 

efforts (1989); Artilur 
MilcJlell, co-Jounder and 
artistic director oj tile Dance 
TJleatre oj Harl em and a 
hUf1wlliLarian Ile/pillg disad
vanlaged children (1990); 

tile late Sall1 WmlQl11aJ?er, 
Jounder oj the TnlernCltional 
SJw/uspeare Globe Cenlre 
(19.91); Placido DOll'1illgO, 
distingUished l.el101: concillctar 
and humanitarian (1992); 
and Iva Pogorelich, acclaimed 
pi.allist alld ciedicated 
spohesl11an Jor Ille musical 
"1'/5 (1993). 

TIle Ambassador AWQld 
Jar Excellellce nefr) was 
deSigned by George 
TfWl11pSOI1. The SteuheH 
C/yswl pymmidioll, wiLl! 
irregular facers li5ing 10 a 
point, captu res /iglu in its 
pebbled, polygonal base. 



THE 
FINISHING 
TOUCH 

IT has been observed thm "we 
shape our dwellings, and after
wards our dwellings s hape us." 

To the last detail - the size, the 
furnishings and the environs
Ambassador Auditorium was 
shaped LO en hance the quality and 
enjoymen t o f the perfo rmi ng arts. 

But without the dynamic 
presence of an audience a li ve 
wi th a nticipation , Ambassador 
AudiLOrium would be incomplete, 
less than the sum or its elegant 
parts - an unfinished 1l10nUm e lll 

of granite walls and quartz 
columns , teak and rose onyx , 
crys tal and gold leaf, a soundless 
stage and empty seats. 

11 is for the aueJjence that 
Ambassador o pens the doors and 
turns on the lighLS. Ambassador 
applauds the many thousands 
who have filled the Aud itorium 
with their appreCiation and joy, 
adding lhe finishing LOuch to the 
Ambassador ambiance lhal 
nun ures the human spirit. 
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"You've added ajewel to the Crown City. " 
- Donald F. Yokuitis 

Mayor or Pasadena 
April 7, 1974 

X
BASSADOR Auditorium is the fini shing 

structure in the master building plan 
initiated by the Wo rldwide Church 

of God - one of the first major redevelop-
ment projects in Pasadena. 

When the Church moved to Pasadena 
in 1946, it gradually acquired and renovated 
several distressed histori c pro perties along 
Orange Grove Bouleva rd . As part of its 
redevelopment program, which spanned 
nearly 30 years, the Church also bought 
abandoned tenant housing and run -down 
businesses and replaced them with COtHern
porary, multipurpose fac ilities - among 
them Ambassador Auditorium, the West 
Coast's premier concert hall. 

For more than 40 years, most of the 
grounds contiguous to the Auditorium 
se rved as the campus of Ambassador 
Coll ege, a [our-year liberal arts inslirulion 
fou nded by the Church in 1947. In 1990, 
when the college was consolidated with its 
sister campus in Big Sandy, Texas, facilities 
formerly used for the academic program 
were converted to other uses. 

Today, 40 unique buildings, many o[ 
his toric signifi cance, rest on the 33-acre site 
that gently slopes uphill to the west of 
the Auditorium. 



"A n imposiJ1gjigure on the Southern 
California landscape is Pasadena's 
Ambassador Auditoriw11." 

- Inside PCljorll1al1cf 

X
BASSADOR'S master budding plan was 

designed to blend elegantly the old 
with the new. Of the 40 buildings 

on-site, only six were built by the Worldwide 
Church of God. Of the existing structures 
renovated by the Church. five were among 
ti,e very few remain ing histori cal mansions 
of the famous "Mill ionaires' Row" neighbor
hood that lined Orange Grove Boulevard 
from the turn of the century. 

The six new facilities built on the site 
by the Church are the Recreati on Complex 
(far leIt)' completed in 1964; the multipur
pose Dining Hall (third from left), opened in 

1966; the Academic Center (far right) and 
Grove Terrace (second [rom left), both 
dedica ted in 1968; tbe Hall of Administrati on 
(right foreground), opened in 1969; and 
Ambassador Auditorium (left foreground), 
dedicated May 6,1974. 

In the course of Ambassador's redevelop
ment, four Pasadena streets were closed ancl , 
one by one, blended into the me.rging prop
erties. Mentoria Court and Camden Street 
were approved for closure in December 
1964. City permission to close Grove Street 
and a portion of Terrace Olive that traversed 
ti,e site was granted in September 1969. 

Tex t ~lIch.lel Mil"" .unl II:trk Myers 
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